
 
 Chartered College of Teaching
 Dame Alison Peacock, Chief Executive of the Chartered College of Teaching said:
 

 “We should constantly seek to achieve greater diversity, equity and inclusivity across
the teaching profession. Teachers will benefit from open and honest conversations
about the importance of building racial literacy, thereby encouraging all pupils to
embrace who they are and build aspiration for their future role in a more inclusive
society.

 The important role schools play in supporting social cohesion is needed now more
than ever. However, if the profession is to reflect the communities we serve, we
need a greater understanding of the barriers some will face in entering teaching and
the barriers that may prevent career progression.
 
 At the Chartered College of Teaching, we want to provide evidence-informed
support for all those considering joining our profession, for colleagues in their first
years of teaching, support for career development and access to promotion for all.
That is why the Chartered College is fully committed to supporting this ongoing and
sustained drive for a more diverse workforce.”

 Since our last update the Chartered College of Teaching has:
 

● Established an internal diversity and inclusion workstream to lead on our vision,
aims and actions on our work.

● Implemented a membership diversity monitoring form to measure the extent to
which our membership and governance reflects the diversity of the profession.

● Continued to engage and represent the Chartered College with other partners
such as the WomenEd Network Diverse Educators Group, BAMEed Network
and Senior Leaders EDI group, to learn and share experiences and mutual
efforts.

● Provided a range of webinars, discussions, research and events to support
teachers in areas of diversity and inclusion, including:

- a series of six modules on Decolonising and diversifying the curriculum, with
over 110 teachers already participating

- articles on areas such as ‘Supporting diversity and teacher career
progression’, ‘The retention and progression of teachers from minority
ethnic groups’,‘Supporting and celebrating LGBT school
leaders’,’Supporting improved ethnic diversity in school leadership’ and
‘Professional development for career progression: Through the lens of
ethnic diversity and gender’

- ongoing celebration and advocacy of key commemorative periods,
including LGBQT+ History month, with a focus on supporting inclusion, and
Black History month, focussing on supporting greater diversity and equity in
leadership positions



- webinars on areas such as ‘what is anti-racism’, ‘what can be done to make
the curriculum more LGBQT+ inclusive’ and ‘a whole school approach to
supporting students with LGBQT+ identities’

- a webinar showcasing some of the ways colleagues have collaborated to
support teachers’ professional development in relation to refugee and
asylum-seeking children’s education.

● Ensured that our new MyCollege member website follows accessibility
guidance, with further development expected in response to a planned
accessibility audit.

● Committed that from September 2022 the assessment board for our Chartered
programmes will include at least one member with expertise in diversity and
accessibility to address any bias in assessment and barriers to access.

● Monitored and reviewed diversity and representation in contributors and
speakers including reading lists, event speakers and online content at key points
throughout the year.

● Conducted a self-efficacy survey with our staff to help them develop a strong
sense of self-efficacy relating to inclusive practices and to identify further
development needs.

● Established an ongoing programme across the organisation to ensure our
frameworks, principles and shared language support improved representation in
our products, content and communications.

 
 As part of our ongoing commitment we will:
 

● Continue to work with the profession – through our established Ethics and
Diversity and Inclusion Committees and across our membership offer to ensure
that we no longer see a disparity between the diversity of pupils and the
diversity of teachers and leaders.

● Continue to work closely with the Department for Education (DfE) and other
supporting organisations across the profession on the delivery of the Equalities
and Diversities agenda, encouraging and promoting good practice to our
membership.

● Continue to lead events, webinars, discussions, research and the provision of
content, tools and support materials for teachers in areas of diversity and
inclusion, across our platforms and in our journal, Impact.

● Continue CPD for our own staff team to develop our understanding.

● Look at how we can continue to improve our recruitment process.

● Continue to encourage and promote diversity of membership on our Council,
led through our Diversity and Inclusion Committee.

● Continue to monitor and publish (in 2022) our membership diversity monitoring,
to ensure that our membership reflects and is inclusive to the diversity of the
professional.

● Assess the accessibility of all Chartered College tools, products and services to
understand and overcome barriers and ensure we are as inclusive as possible for
all members and the profession.


